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BRATTLEBORO LOCALWEST BRATTLEBOROENGLISH COURSE
BEGINS TODAY
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driven by Lawrence Gray of Brattle-
boro. Vt. The accident occurred at the
corner of Central square and West
street Sunday evening. Mrs. Wing
alighted from an electric car. which
stor.nril on the corner. She went around

ant licenses would be abolished except
those conferred under the railway act and
these would be subject to the licensing
court. Beer shall not exceed nine . per-
cent alcoholic content and stout would
be limited to 12 per cent alcohol. Any
whiskey that is sold must have been in
wood for at least three years.

in Academy hall. There will be a musi-
cal program and two speakers. Every-
body is requested to bring a cup and
spoon.

The Woman's association of the Con-
gregational church will hold its regular
monthly missionary meeting Thursday
afternoon from M to 5 in the home of
Mrs. Blanchavd.
' Miss Katlurine Stockwell. student at
Middlebmy college, was a week-en- d

BRATTLEBORO LOCAL

A meeting of the Red Cross county
public health administrative committee
will be held at !.30 o'clock Friday fore-
noon in the federal building.

Delegates to the rural recreation insti-
tute were guests of Mrs. E. C. Farring-to- n

at the Princess theatre Friday eve-

ning after the address by Dr. Arthur W.
Grose in Festival hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Young enter-
tained a few of their friends in their
home on Elliot street Sunday afternoon
and evening, the occasion being the first
anniversary of their marriage. A lunch-
eon was served.

Matthew Howard of Orchard street
was obliged Saturday to kill one of his
flock of sheep, a buck lamb. He had no-

ticed fur several days that there was
something the matter with the lamb, but
was unable lo determine the trouble un-

til after be had killed it. when he found
that it had been shot through the jaw,
probably by one of the numerous hunt-
ers that have been around the premises
recently..

Mrs. Dana Tuttle entertained several
friends at a covered dish supiter yester-
day in the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Richmond of Highland
street, Miss Patience Wilder being the
cnest of honor, to whom a shower was
given. Following tin' supper Miss
Wilder was presented several gifts, cacti
lieing appropriately wrapiH'd in
loween paper. Games were played
ing the evening.

Mr. Carrie E. Wing of Vernon street
sustained several cuts about the face
when knocked - down by an automobile

ahead of the car and was starting'toward j

the' sidewalk when she was struck. The
automobile driven by Gray was .not. trav-
eling fast al the time, according to the
police. Mrs. Wing was taken to her
Loin? by Mr. Gray. Kcene Sentinel.

Miss Mary Carey entertained the
clerks in Houghton & Simonds's store
last evening in her home on Canal
street at a Halloween party. As the
guests approaf-he- the front door they
were greeted by a "detour" sign, which
could be seen plainly by the light from
jack-o-lanter- placed on the porch.- and
an arrow pointed the way around the
house through the darkness to a rear en-
trance". This caused no end of fun. and
the evening's entertainment vas a very
enjoyable one from beginnins to end.
The rooms were attractively
with colors appropriate to the Halloween
season, and with plenty of crepe paper,
black cats and jack-o-binter- presented
a pretty appearance. During fhe eve-
ning various games and Halloween
stunts were enjoyed. Refreshments of
sandwiches, doughnuts, sweet cider,
apples, scandy and )eanuts were served.
Fortune telling also added much enjoj
incut to the evening's fun.

For chapped hands use Victory Cream
30c. at Root's Pharmacy. M-Tu-

Rummage Sale. Saturday, Nov. 4.
Episcopal Parish Douse. 207-- : 11 i

' Military whist party , Odd Fellows
Temple Friday evening, o'clock. Parent-T-

eacher Association (benefit. 207-21- U

PUTXEY.

Community Meetinj Next Sunday.
A public meeting: in the interest of the

Near East Relief will be held in the
Community church next Sunday evening
at S o'clock. Rev." Sidney Crouch of
Westminster, who has been a Near East
Relief worker and Las first-ban- d knowl-
edge of conditions as they exist there,
will give the address. Two Armenian
refugees will be present. There will be
singing by the Center church male quar-
tet of Brattleboro. consisting of Walter
A. Cilbert and Walter S. Stearns, ten-

ors. 4nd Alfred S. Thompson and Arthur
L. Clupp. basses. Ths meeting will be a
community affair and it is hoped the
church will be filled.

Prozzo Files Bankruptcy Petition.
T. D. Prozzo of Putney, doing busi-

ness under the name of the Putney Fruit
Co.. filed a voluntary petition in bank-

ruptcy at the office of the clerk of the
United States court in Burlington Sat-

urday. Liabilities were placed at $1,-- i
--. ! assets at $65)7.36.- - Taxes

idue the town of Putney are $14.21, se- -

cured claims o..,t anu unsecureu
claims .$1,26!V76. Of the assets house-
hold goods to the value of $2."0 are
claimed to be exempt.

Even if somebody says. "The public
be damned," it doesn't have to be.

The wedding of Harold Boyd, formerly
of Brattleboro, who now has a . position
as salesman for Armour & Co. with head-
quarters in North Adams. Mass., and
Miss Lillian Durocher of that city took
place in North Adams. Oct. 2M. After
a wedding trip they will return there to
make their home.

An Appreciation.
The Literary Ed;tor "That young fel-

low Scribbler sent in a paper this morn-
ing, entitled, Whv D I Live?"

The Editor "What did you do with
it?"

The Literary Editor "Returned it
with an enclosed slip saying. 'Because
you mailed this j .f hrhigin;; it
personally."

"" Merideu Journal.

Don't Throw Away
Your Safety Razor

Blades

Sharpen Them
on our new machine and

save money
1 doz. one-edg- e blades, 30c
1 doz. two-edg- e blades, 45c

Brooks House Sanitary
Barber Shop

'A

Ever Known

I Goodnow, Pearson & Hunt 1 PRINCESS
Brattleboro's Department Store

TODAY AND TOMORROW
Romance of. Love, Hate, and Revenge, the World Has

WILLIAM POX PRESENTS
Of

guest of Miss lveiyn Plumley at her
home in Northfield (Vt.) anil saw the
Middlebury-Norwic- h football game Sat-
urday. Miss Plumley is a daughter of
Charles Plumley,' president of Norwich
university.

The Baraea and Philathea classes of
the Baptist Bible school will give an in-

formal reception for Mr. mid Mrs. Adin
Jillson Thursday' evening at S.30 in the
chapel, immediately after the prayer
meeting. All members of the church and
congregation are cordially invited. Mr.
and Mrs. Jillson are to move soon ' to
Turners Falls.

The wind yesterday blew a large limb
from a tree in Mrs. Charles S. Higley's
yard. It struck against the Stockwell
building and shattered one of the blinds.
It also fell against the Twin State Gas
& Electric Co's wires and the Jelephone
wire, putting the telephones out of com-
mission for a time. Employes of the
Twin State Co. removed the limb.

Mrs. John W. Riddle, wife of the for-
mer I'nited States ambassador to Russia,
is an architect with a flourishing business
in New York city.

Miss Martha Petersdorf has been
placed in charge of the newly organized
division of Maternal and Infant Hygiene
of the Wyoming state board of health.

The Greatest
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Miss Rachael White, student at
Northfield seminary, visited her brother,
Harold 1. White, and family over Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark and daugh
ter, Corrme. of Ludlow were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt II. Bar
ter.

' Miss Charlotte Robbins of Newton.
Mass., came to spend the week-en- d with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter M.
Robbins.

Mrs. Lewis Pike and infant son were
discharged Sunday from the Melrose
hospital and went to their home on
AVestern avenue.

Mrs. Nellie Morgan is confined to the
bed by illness and is under the care of
a physician. Her daughter, Mrs. Mar-it- a

Perry, is caring for her!
Mrs. Orrin Shepardson. who had been

spending a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
(Jeorge O. Harris, has returned to the
home of Dr. (J. B. Hunter.

Miss Lilla Barrett of Bonnyvale road
went Friday to Greenfield. She also
visited in Springfield, Mass., Saturday,
returning home Sunday, accompanied by
her niece, Miss Grace Burt.

Wesley Fairbanks, freshman in the
high school, is ill at his home in Halifax
with septic tonsilitis. He injured his
thumb during one "of the Valley fair
days and since that time has been hav-

ing trouble with an infection in the
thumb.

The West Brattleboro and Centerville
Parent-Teach- er association will hold a
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock
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Prof. McCallum of Dartmouth to Open
Series Twenty-Thre- e Already

Enrolled Public May Attend.
Twenty-thre- e person have enrolled

fur the lecture course in English litera-
ture to be piven by professors from Dart-
mouth college during the next six
months, the first lecture to be given to-

day at he high school assembly room at
4 o'clock by 1'rof. McCalluui.

One lecture will be given each week
for 20 weeks. The first eight will be on
--.oetry, the next six on drama and the
last five on prose. Each lesson will be
one and one-hal- f hours long, making a
total of .10 hours. A price of $20 has
ben made to the teachers, who will be
given two points college credit - if they
pass. The .same price will be given to
other persons wishing to take the entire
course provided they will do the outside
work. .Those who may wish to uttend
any special lesson may do so upon the
payment of $1.

A complete schedule follows :

Poetry Anglo-Saxo- n Literature to
Chaucer, Prof. McCallum. Oct. 31;
Chaucer and His Contemporaries. Prof.
McCallum. Nov. 7 ; Elizabethen Poetry,
Prof. Joyce. Nov. 14; Milton and the
Puritans. Prof. Joyce. Nov. 21 ; The
Earlier Romanticists, Prof. Page. Nov.
28; The Later Romanticists, Prof. Pres-se- y,

Dec. J; Browning. Prof. Joyce, Dec.
12; Contemporary Poetry, Prof. Pres-nc- y.

Jan. 9.
Drama Drama from the Beginnings

to Shakespeare. Prof. Joyce, Jan. JC;
Shakespeare, Prof. Joyce, Jan. 23;
Shakespeare. Prof. Joyce. Feb. 6 ;

Drama of the Restoration. Prof. Robin-
son. Feb. Vi: Modern Drama. Prof, Rob-
inson. Feb. 20; Contemporary Drama.
Prof. Robinson. March G.

Prose The Beginnings of Prose Fic-
tion, Prof. Emery, March 18; The Nine-
teenth Century Novel. Prof. Hewitt,
March 20; The Contemporary Novel,
Prof. McCallum. March 27 : Nineteenth
Century Essays, Prof. McCallum. April
17; The Modern Essay. Prof. Lamhnth.
April 24; Biography, Prof. Joyce, May

SOME PHASES OF
HUNTING LAWS

Hunter Who Shoots Deer Has No Right
to Assist His Companion in Getting'

One, I'nder the Law.
Every hunter who shoots a deer in the

open season, beginning at G a. ni. Mon-
day, Nov. 0, and ending at Vp. m. Sat-
urday, Nov. IS. is required by law to
report such taking find exhibit the ani-
mal's head within 4S hours to the near-
est fish and game warden, or to some
person duly deputized by the state tish
and game commissioner to receive such
reports. When he exhibits the head he
should also take along his hunting li-

cense, to show that he had the right to
.hoot the uVer.

After a hunter has shot a deer it
might be a good idea for him to read
that part of section 6120 of the general
laws, which says: "A person shall not
take more than one such deer during
such open season." After he has that
part of the law thoroughly fixed in his
mind, it would be well for him to read
the latter part of section 6o."52. which
gives a definition of "take" and "tak-
ing." lie will find there that "pursuing.

and all lesser acts, such as dis-

turbing, harrying or worrying- - "
are "taking" under the law. This defini-
tion which tells in detail just what "tak-
ing" is, then goes on to say "and shall
include every attempt to take and every
act of assistance to every other person
in taking or attempting to take "

After he has finished reading this sec-
tion of the law he should spend at least
10 minutes in figuring out how much
legal right he then has to take his rifle
and go out in the woods and help his
friend locate and kill a deer. Especially
hi should figure out how much right he
has to drive deer for his friend to shoot.
If he is a wise man and a true sports-
man he will, after getting his own deer,
either take if and go home, or volunteer
to "tend camp" and let the others do
their own hunting without any assist-
ance from him.

MRS. HARRIET MINER
DIES IN BOSTON

Former Brattleboro Woman Was Widow
of Sidney O. Miner Committal

Service Here Yesterday.
Mrs. Harriet (Wyman) Miner, about

6.". widow of Sidney O. Miner, formerly
of BrattIeloro. died in a Boston hos-

pital Friday of hardening of the arteries.
The body was brought here yesterday
for burial in the Miiter lot in Morning-sid- e

cemetery, where a committal ser-
vice was conducted by Rev. Dr. Herbert
I. Woodin, pastor of the Centre Congre-
gational church.

Mrs. Miner was born in Brooklyn. N.
Y.. a daughter of the late Maj. and Mrs.
Arnold Wyman. her father being a New-Yor- k

commission merchant. On Oct. 3,
1N7.". she married Mr. Miner. For years
he was traveling salesman for the Ameri-
can Agricultural Chemical Co. of Bos-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Miner built the
house on the common now owned and
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon I.
Dunlin m. and their home was here until
Mr. Miner's death March S, 1011. Soon
after that time Mrs. Miner moved to
IWchester, where she had lived since.
While livim.; in Brattlelwro Mrs. Miner
was active in the work of the Woman's
club.

The body was accompanied to Brattle-
boro by Mrs. Miner's cousin and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wyman. and Mrs.
Spear with whom she lived several yearsMr. and Mrs. Fred Hubbard of Spring-
field, Mass., came to attend the commit-
tal service.

PROPOSE LICENSE
FOR AUSTRALIA

Sixty Per Cent Majority Necessary to
Defeat Liquor Selling Vote on

Issue Every Five Years.

SYDNEY, N. S. W., Oct. .'U. Liquor
traffic mollifications, iu the shape of an
amended licensing bill, may be introduced
in western Australia as the result of a
commission's inquiry into the question.

The proposal provides for a poll of as-
sembly electors for a "yes" or "no" vote
on prohibition every five years. No
license shall be carried if there be a 60
per cent majority, provided that ".0 per
cent of the electors of the state vote for
the proposal. A licensing court of three
members will be appointed, with jurisdic-
tion throughout the state to reduce
licenses on the lines of the Victorian act.
the compensation to be provided by a two
per cent levy on the purchase price of
liquor sold by licensed houses.

The sale of liquors to persons under 21
years of age would be prohibited and the
sale to bona fide travelers would be
abolished by the measure. Lodgers and
bar employes must be registered and
trading hours would be limited to between
i a. in. and 7 p. ni., except in the gold
fields, where the bars might remain open
until 11 p. in. Railway car and restaur- -
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Winter Suit and
Overcoat

. NOW

and Save 20 Per cent

Here's a tremendous assortment

of totally new Styles and the fabrics are

better than you've seen for years.

Plenty of New Fall and Winter

Suits and Overcoats at
$25 and $30
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andre ? uumas
EmmetDirected by t Fiynn

Scenario hy Bernard Hs Conville
With all his millions, the Count of Monte Cristo lacked love. His sweetheart torn from his arms on

his bridal day, his enemies thrust him into prison. How he escaped how he obtained fabulous wealth.
How he punished his enemies and then won again the love which he thought he had lost forever that
is the story of "The Count of Monte Cristo." Sensational, amazing, thrilling beyond words.

t SCENICPATHE NEWS

I Hart Schaffner & Marx
I Suits and Overcoats 1

1 $35, $40, $45, $50 - ' j
I Remember That Yon Now Get a 1

' n
I Dollar Coupon Free wi 111 Every

$5 You Spend 1

' "i ' ' 'f
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Owing to the length of this production, there will be but two shows daily one matinee at 2.30; one
each evening, 7.30 to 10.15. i

Admission: Matinee Children 17c, Adults 28c. Evening 7.30 (one show), Children 17c, Adults 39c
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